
20 Linde Rd, Glendenning

STYLISH & SPACIOUS

This stylish home built on large 550 sqm block of land with 18 meter
frontage, going to suit a large family.  The House has Open plan living areas
offering room for family gatherings to delight your guests. Fully renovated
granite bench top kitchen with dishwasher and stainless steel appliances with
Gas cook top.   Second outdoor kitchen is fully functional in the sun room is
perfect for chef of the house.

Master bedroom comes with en suite and WIR. All other bedrooms have built
INS and there is plenty of storage throughout the house.

All bedrooms got split air cons. Family and lounge areas have their own split
systems to keep the temperature under control.  The floors are perfect
combination of tiles and timber for easy caring.

Extra large double garage offers tiled floor and plenty of storage. Beautifully
maintained backyard with two gardens sheds for extra storage. This house
got concreted side access with carport for extra parking space.

You need to inspect to see all the features of this home!

-          4 Bedrooms

-          2 Bathrooms

-          Double Garage

-          5x Split Systems

-          Sunroom with full kitchen

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $780,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 11
Land Area 550 m2

Agent Details

Mandhir Sandha - 0410571763

Office Details

Astro Real Estate Blacktown
8 Alpha St Blacktown NSW 2148
Australia 
0296717222
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